AUCTION
TUESDAY, APRIL 17, 2018
4:00 PM
2543 NW 35TH, TOPEKA, KANSAS
Kenmore refrigerator; Kenmore washer & dryer; Antique square Oak pedestal dining table; 4
antique press back chairs; antique brass bed; oak low boy dresser with mirror; Oak roll top
desk; antique Oak bed; dresser with mirror; 4-drawer chest; primitive cabinet; flat & hump back
trunks; antique rocker; commode; Oak sewing rocker; antique chairs; Singer treadle sewing
machine; small oval coffee table; loveseat hide-a-bed; serving cart; cedar chest; Lazy boy couch;
desk & chair; dinette table & 2 chairs; swivel rocker; bookcase cabinet; Oak TV cabinet; new
Oak end table; wood chairs; wooden 2-seat folding theatre seat; microwave; Samsung flat
screen TV; porcelain top table;2-door wall glass shelf; footstool; shelving; garden chair; wicker
plant stand; shelves.
Imperial & Fenton compotes; figurines; mantel clock; costume jewelry; Carnival bowls; crock
bowls; primitives; pictures & frames; plate rack & shelves; Vintage clothes; baby clothes; dolls;
Beany doll; wood doll bed & chair; Santa’s; Angels; silverware; tea set; trays; kerosene lamp;
linen; bedding; sewing items; fan; coolers; Holiday decorations; baskets; books; kitchen
utensils; skillets; pitchers; heater; CD player; records; Corningware; table lamps; crockpots;
kitchen appliances; containers; fruit jars; toys; wood shoe form; dresser box; curling irons;
individual wood butter mold; hand mirror; pots; pans; bowls; cups; well pulley; lantern; horse
collar with mirror; cow bells; Coke carrier.
DIXON ULTRA ZTR 17HP ZERO TURN MOWER (VERY GOOD).
Cub Cadet 1811 lawn tractor with blade.
Horse drawn dump rake; 2-wheel metal utility trailer; 3pt 5’ blade; 3-bottom plow; iron wheel
wagon; 4 metal lawn chairs; metal Coca-Cola cooler; cast iron 2-wheel coffee grinder; small iron
wood burning stove; antique trunk; metal tubs; park bench; child’s sled; 7-UP case; push
mower; yard art; bird bath; metal patio table & chairs; 2 lawn carts; wheelbarrow; loading
ramp; garden planter; aluminum & fiber glass ladders; portable air compressor; air bubble;
toolboxes; Power Clean 2000 tuner; axes; saws; hand & garden tools; lots more!
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